
FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Henry ClewV« Weekly Letter on

the Bullous Outlook.

STOCKS ARE STILL IMPROVING.

The F«r»mhU Drift Coming from a

Variety of Condltlons-Uopef*! Views

Kipreteet! my II Iffh Aatfcorttloe.Wholetome
K#wt of the Administration**

I'romlM to Take Up Carreacf Itttarw.

Special Correspondence.
NEW YORK. June 5..The general

«ymptotns developed la Wall street
during the pant week have been the
most hopeful features witnessed for
many months past Without any specialstimulus or speculative effori.ther.hasbeen a marked revival of buying
operations, and. with few exceptions,
an advance in prices throughout the
exchange list There has been an extensivesettlement of "short" accounts,
without any attempt at compulsion
from the "bull" side; and although
that has been one cause of the advance
in quotations, yet the rise has been

equally due to an Increase of outside
buying and a genera) gain of buoyancy
of tone.

It is not difficult to trace the causes

of this recovery. It comes from a favorabledrift in a variety of conditions
which lie at the root of the value of
securities. Among these Influences
njay be mentioned a generally natlsfactoryprogress in the crop prospects. Althoughthe weather has been cold and
ungenial for the last ten years, with
the effect of arresting the blade growth
of the cereal crop*, yet the check has

,,-wh -»nv lnlurv ond
ha* laid the foundation for a better laterdevelopment of the plant and proDablyalso an increase of the yield.

Also. it is a notable symptom that
several persons of eminence and directlyin louch with the farming Interest
and the larger Industries hove simultaneouslyexpressed their views on the
business outlook in unexpectedly hopefultt-rms. Mr. Thompson, president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Mr. Gould,
of the Missouri Pacific, Mr. Chauncey
M. Depew and Mr. C. P. Huntington,
who ar- among the foremost representativesof the railroad Interest In differentsections of the country, have
uniformly expressed, sanguine expectationsa* to the general outcome of the
harvest and the prospects of ubslness
at large Similar estimates of the
drift of the crops and of business have
been made by Mr. Andrew O.wnegie,
Hon. Roawell P. Flower and Mr. Hill,
president of the Great Northern. Such
a body ©f opinion, coming from mr*n

possessing the b*st sources of knowledgeas to conditions and movements,
very naturally has an Important* effectIn a market where all th«? Interests
of the country are represented, and
constitute a basis for confidence which
cannot be disregarded. Simultaneously
"* Kuv/» n n>n.
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flrmation of them In the improving
traffic returns of the railroads and a

pretty uniform pain In their net earning*.The recent reports of the Chicago,Burlington A Qulncy and the Chicago.Rock Island & Pacific. leading
representative* of the "Granger"
group of roads, suggest a ready explanationof the kind of Influences that
have brought out the hopeful utterancesabove referred to. Taken altogether.these facts Indicate that a

process of real Improvement Is in progressin quarters having a dose connectionwith investment interests.
Simultaneously with these Indications.the administration baa given utteranceto encouraging assurances. At

the instance of President McKlnley.the
secretary of the treasury has given definitepremises that, au soon as the tarifflegislation is completed, there will
b^ no neglect of the sound money
pledges made to the country by the
Republican party. Either with or withoutthe representatives of the Indianapolismoney convention, or wltlx or

the aid of a commission, the
administration virtually repledges lt«elfthat by next December the attentionof Congress shall be occupied
frith definite measures for removing
the unsound elements of our paper moneyand placing our finances upon a

permanent solid gold basis. The President'sutterances at Philadelphia were

conspicuous for the evidence they affordof a purpose to distinguish his
term of office as a thoroughly business
administration, and of his resolve to

keep the promises of conservative governmentcontained In the platform of
his party. So much has been said and
written tending to cast doubt upon the
President's steadfastness in these matters,that some such assurances may
s*em to have been needed; in any event
their effect has been most wholesome:
an Immediate advance In the prices of
stocks having followed, and the increasedapplication for discounts at the
banks showing tha: the mercantile
community felt cncouraged to extend
w-,~

Little open Interest Is taken In the
Cuban question, mainly becaus- there
ere no new Incidents forthcoming. The
Calhoun Investigation, however, hangs
over the market as a possible source of
dancer, and no doubt acts as a minor
Influence In checking the Improving
drift of affairs. The caution of the
President against fostering any cause*

of disturbance to business encourages
the hope that no serious changes In
our relations with Hpain may happen
at present. Some Interest is f*lt in the
question as to whether the change of
cabinet at Madrid may Involve a

change of attitude towards the United
States. These ar«* regarded as sensitivefactors, but they excite no alarm,
nor scarcely uneasiness, but merely a

prudent reserve.
London has shown more Interest In

our securities. During the week. It has
bought about 40.000 shares In this market.apparently as a counterpart of
*nl*s of Kaffirs. The purchases seem

tn have been connected with the assurancesMating to currency reform
given out by the admlnistratlonthrough
" .k at rMrwlnnntl.
secretary BKC a ip^vi
That. indeed, in the point upon which
the confluence of English Investors in
American obligations at present principallyhinge*. With them. It i» not
merely a <iu-stion of Retting a sound
currency system in place of an unsoundone, it has also the political significanceof being a test of our ability
to control the settlement of a large and
complex financial problem in a wise and
wholesome, sen**, about which they
r- in to have entertained Mmc ««>rious
douhts. They now have the highest
' 3!cJj| assurance that there i* to be
rvi evasion of this importnnt question,
am! w- may xpect further benefit
from this fact than has yet appeared.

HENHY CLEWS.

A SLIOHT 1MPB0VEMEHT
In th« Iron and Mr*l Trad*, but I'riees

Mill Too lAtvr.

PITTSBURGH. June 4..'There Is a

noticeable Improvement In th<? Iron and

teel traJe, according to the weekly resumeof the condition of trade In the currentIssue of the American Manufacturer.it « ay*:
Generally speaking, our market report*thin week «h"w .some Improvement

1n trade. Thin Improvement doe* not
amount to higher figure* at yet, hut It 1*

n in a better demand and Increased
hurine**. Chicago report* a better feelingIn all line* of the ln>n and steel trade,
with more doing In pig Iron, and urgent
r<'quest* for price* on structural materialTho maker* of agricultural Implement*are In the market for new aup-
pile* At Cincinnati ti southern furnace
fold a small lot of pig at an extremely
low figure. There Is an Increase,| trad"
*n pig iron at that point. At Phlladel-
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phia the brokers say business I* better,
and that there la a brighter prospect for
the sumnwr. Work contracted for. early
In the year 1* now coming In. I'lg ln«n
la still very km*, and the bar Iron trad'quitediscouraging. hut numeroto small
Jobs In atructural mat rial are being
picked up. The NVtv York market shows
no new features thi* week. There are
somewhat larger dealings In a f»*w finishedlines, but prices ar«? very low. Pig
iron la weak, but holders are not pushing
the market. Cleveland reports billets a
little stronger, and m<»re business doing
in structural material. The entire situationla somewhat better than It waa at
lajit renort. but it ha* not vet broueht
higher prices."

1 h. (ok* Trade.
The coke trade, the Connellsville

Courier says, hovers about the 103,000
tons mark with persistent regularity.
Thep reduction for last week was 105.2S6Ions, as compared with 105.437 tons
the week previous. Figures Indicate
that the coke trade has held Its own
very well during the month of May.
The estimated production of coke in the
Connellsvllle region for the month of
May was 424.327 tons, as compared with
431.327 for the month of April. Some-
thing like ;i slight improvement has
manifested itself in the iron trade.

(iUu Tract*.

China, Glass and Lamps, an organ of
the glass manufacturers, publishes the
following editorial In the current issue
on the outlouk for trade: "There are
some evidences of improvement In trade
which lead to the belief that dealers are

disposed to take more Interest In the future.and though they are not anticipatingneeds to any great extent yet
indicatons are abundant that the long
drawn out period of general hesitation
and inactvty In business operations Is
drawing to a close."

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Th« Ftalnm of the Xon«f and Mock
MarluU.

NEW YORK. June 5..Money on call
nominally at 1©1H per cent Prime mercantilepaper 3H<?4 per cent. Sterling
exchange Meady, with actual business !n
bankers' blll3 at $4 86?87 for demand
and It « SI for CO day#: posted
rate* U 86404 87 and S4 MG4 8*4.
Commercial Mils 14 85. Bar silver 60c.
Mexican dollars 47\ic.
There wa* no mistaking th»» strong

bull character of to-day's market for
stocks and bond?, nor was ther» any
room for doubt that the motive for the
buying was 'greatly increased confidenceover th** general outlook for businessin the country. Th» bear element
was not a factor in the market at any
time during the day. except »s eager
buyers to rover shf«rt contracts before
price* should rise beyond th?lr reach.
There was some profit taking at inter-

vols Dy tne more oonsci muvc-mmuoi
traders, but apparently their only pur-
pose In selllnj: one stock was to put the1
proceeds into another. Such realizing!
sales as were marie were well nhsorbed.
and In consequence the upward comae of

price* were merrily on from opening to
close of to-day's short session.!
The dealings were remarkably well

distributed. Sugar showing the !arcf«t
number of share* of any one stock sold,
with 18.500 shares; Chicago Gas and
liurlinirton followed close with over 15,000shares each, and St Paul was not far
behind. Of stocks that were dealt in to
the extent of from 1.100 to 7.000 shares
there were about 20. and a large number
of the usually inactive share* showed a

jmaller number of sales made up in part
of odd lots bought by commission houses
on outside orders.
The general strength of the market

was doubtless assisted by the aggressive
Strength shown by some of th-» more actIvestocks, notably Susrar, the grangers
and New'Jersey Central. Reports from
Washington that a trea-ty with Spain
was being considered, looking to the Populationof the naturalization of Spanl«h
subject* a* citizens of the United States,
had their effect in helping prices as indicatinga purpose to eliminate causes of
friction between the two countries.
Missouri Pacific and Western Union

joln-d the list nf appreciating values
With the favorites of the bear* thus all
shifted to the bull side of the market,
there was practically no opposition left
to the advancing tendency of the market.Advances of nearly a point <<r over

were shown In Sugar. New Jersey Central2 points. Burlington. St. Paul.
Northwest. Rock Island. Chicago Oas.
Baltimore & Chki. Colorado Fuel. ConsolidatedQ«9. Krie seconds preferred.
Louisville. Missouri Paclflc. Mobil" A
Ohio 2 points. Lead, New York. Chicago
A St. Louis second preferred. Tennessee
Coal. American Spirits preferred. OregonNavigation preferred. Leather pre.
ferred, Reading first preferred and
Western Union.
The week ha« been most remarkable

for the manifestation of increased confidencein buyin* and holding securities,
especially railroad stocks and bonds.
The Improved tone of th* speculation
has been remarkable for the absence of
specific Influence on the stocks most affectedas for the confidence shown. There
can be no doubt that a great part of the
buying of stock* during the week has
been predicted upon a conviction that
the outlook of general business Js greatlyImproved and that the country has
turned the corner from depression towardImprovement. The cheerful cwnfl_t_K*. thn tAr'fn t a TV , if t h<»
oenco vfimvn .^v.

treasury In his public utterance has
made a strong Impression In Wall street.
The growing pn>*pec:s that the country'scrops or** to bo plentiful and of

good quality I* accepted aj giving the
best possible assurance of Increased
prosperity and expanded business.
In the money market there has be^n an

Increase of activity In the mercantile paperdepartment, ndlcatlng an Increased
u 10 of credits In trade.
The bSromcier of the Stock exchange,

as usual, has been quick to respond t<»
there evidences of awakening activity In
trade. The traders have nhoivn themselvessomewhat timid anil distrustful of
the Improvement as was natural after
the long period of depression and recurringreaction.
The granger shares led the railroad list

both In point of activity and strength,
oriiaha alone closing wak and unchanged.Northwest gained .*!\. liurllngton 2.
Hock Inland 21^ and Ht.I'.iul 2% per cent.
Krle second preferred r«>se Lake
Shore Z\. Chicago Qa* 3%, New Jersey
fVntral nnd Hi ading tlrs: preferred Sty,
Illinois st'-d Canadian Pacific 27fc.
Methopulitan tr.ntlon 2*i. Sugar. Louisvlll»*k Nashville and Susquehanna &
Western preferred 2\L, Tennessee
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Coal 2H per cent. Most of the
leading stock* in the market showed a

rain of a point or over, the marked exception*being Western Union, with a
fractional Uw« Cleveland. Cincinnati.
(Chicago & St. Louis preferred, with a
!:»« «>f a anJ Rubber preferred, with a
low of 2Vi per cent.
The bond market during the week displayedaggressive strength, and was

constantly animated, the sale* for the
five trading days exceeding 19.000.
The Improved financial and commercialoutlook induced heavy purchase* for

foreign account, whu*h served to stimulateinvestment and speculative buying
by domestic lntere«t«.
The net change* show gains ranging

from 1 to 44 per cent, which embrace all
the principal mortgages. Some few exceptionsarc noted, however. Including
Peoria. Decatur & Kv&nsvUle firsts
Evansvllle division 2, and MichiganCentral 6* 24 p»-r cent.
The more important Advances wer** St.
liOuls Southwestern first* 2; East Tennesseedivisional 5s 2; Wabaah seconds,
2; Western New York & Pennsylvania
Incomes, 2Vi; Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Chicago & St. Loul*. 44. ?eries A. 24;
Missouri Pacific consol 0.«. 4, Ir\»n Mountainas. 3; Detroit Gas Is. 3; Brooklyn
Rapid Transit 5s. 3; Erie flr*ts. 3%; Lehigh& Wllkesbarre consols. 3*»; Consumers'Gas of Chicago first*. 3%: EquitableGas of Chicago firsts. 37«; Peoples
Gas of Chicago consols ts. 4: Fort Worth
A Denver City firsts 44; Chicago Gaa
firsts 44 per cent.
Governments were moderately active

and ruled strong In sympathy with the
advance In other securities.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

.<rw i o. in jhcu. *.« mrai.... s.-j
New t'. S. 4» cou.l24S Mo. Pacific 1<»S
U. 8. Sa re* 113*4 Nashville if\
I'. 8. &s coupon..113S N. Y. Central....100S
U. 8. 4a re* no*-* Northern l'ae... SSu
l*. 8. 4s coupon.. 112U Jo preferred... "*S
17. 8. 2s re* Stf Northwest 11®?»
Pacific Ss of '95..101S Omaha 58
Atchison 11S do preferred...14*)
Hal. Ac Ohio 10S Pacific Mall J7
Can. Southern... 4**, Kcadlnir JOS
Chen. Jk Ohio.... ITS Hock Island .... 0»",
Chicago t»as *6% Sucar 11*S
C. C. C. & St. L. 24S do preferred...106
Cotton Oil !«>V» St. I'aul 77S
Del., Lark, it W.147 do preferred...133S
Ivl. & Hudson..104S Tcnn. Coal & 1. 22
Gen. Electric.... SI*-Texas 'Hs
Illinois Central.. 97 -Tolmcco 714
Kan. A TVxa*... US do preferred...lOS1.*
do preferred 29S Vnlon Pacific.... 7

Lake Erie & W. i: Wabash &S
do preferred... ft do preferred... 14S

Lake Shore Ifc' Western I'nlon.. 7»S
Leather GS Wheel's & I- E. S
do preferred... to do preferred... 2&

Krradilaffi au«l Provision*.

CHICAGO.The adjournment of the
board of trade from noon to-day to
Tuesday moraine caused both parties
to the wheat deal to operate with more

than their usual caution. The result
of that, notwithstanding a preponderanceof bearish features in the day'?
news, was a decline of only *ic i»er
bushel in July wheat. September, however,declined %c. Corn averaged
Arm and closed ai 1-16c bettor than it
did yesterday. Oats kept strictly in
line with corn. Provisions were unchangedat the close.
The continental market did not much

influence the trudlng here, although the
I'arls market was said to be weak ami.
declining because of improved weather.The principal factor at the openingwas the publishing of an Improvementof 3 points In the condition of
Kansas wheat since May 1. The marketopened with sellers of July at from
67^c to 67c. and a sale or two at

67%o slipped through about th«- same
time. The tendency was downward
after that, and In about half an hour
the price was reduced to 66S<" for a mo.
ment, with vastly more buyers than
sellers, however, at the price last mentioned.September In the same time
declined from (3!i664c at the start to
03*tc. 'lift W'WKH I'ieaniUCCB U1 nma>

and flour from both roasts, ns reported
by liradstreat's, was equal to 2,620,000
bushels, against 2.0S1.0W bushels the
preceding week and 3.209.000 bushels the
corresponding week of last year. Chicagoreceipts were 37 cars, and Minneapolisand Duluth reported 340 cars received.The Atlantic port clearances
for the day were small, being equal to

only 115.000 bushels. The comparativelysmall quantity of contract wheat
in store caused the short sellers to act
timidly, and they were rendered still
more cautious when they heard It rumoredthat several firms had wheat
gold to Armour & Co which they could
not "ring up." Therefore, on the moderatedecline referred to. those who had
a profit in short w heat became anxious
to secure It. and in the doing of It they
caused it to advance again to around
67c. Cold weather In Manitoba.cold
enough, it was said, to freeze wheat to

the root*.was an element In the closingreaction in prices. July recovered
to 67(j67HiC, and closed at 66*fcc bid.
Trading in corn was fairly active and

firm In the main. People who were

supposed to have a desire to cover corn

already sold short made a drive at the
*-- T»..t

market cany in tie- rrn«i>«i.

caused a decline In July from
at the opening to 2Jfcc. but as soon as

the previous sellers commenced to dhow
a disposition to buy at the dccilne the
price went up igftln quickly to 24c and
a shade bettor. Reports from the countrywere for the most part of an unfavorablecharacter regarding prospect*
for the growing crop. Th" Kansas
state report gave the condition of
growing corn at 84.7. The closing price
for July was 24c. nt which there were

many buyers and few sellers.
The Improved tone of the market In

oats was alone the result of sympathy
with corn. July opened nt l7T»c, touchedI7%c, advanced to 17Ti<J* 1-Sc, ai which
price It closed.
Provisions were in fair demand at a

slight reduction In price, which the tradingstarted with. The decline w as tecoverfdfrom near the nd. under the
- """! of the stri-rnrth in com.

Cloning pri" !< v.« iv substantially the I
same as Friday.
Cash quotation* tv#rc as follows: |
Flour.Dull; u inter patent *4 40;

straights $4 00fi4 10; spring patents
S3 "Mi4 o«>. bakers' f: S0fc2 90.

\Yh*>at -No. 2 spring C;«i68*ic; No.
3 spring No. 2 red 7G7»c.
Com-No. 2 2*\G2*r.
i>nts No. 2 l#c; No. T tvhllo f.o.b.

24Ho; No. 3 white f.o.b. JM024«4c.
Ilye No. 2 32% r.

IJarley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 f.o.b.
XIo; No. 4 f.o.b. 2G%1(t"J7c.
Flaxh-.d.No. 1 76^i7CHe.
Timothy seed.Prim- IS 70ff2 75.
Mess Pork- $7 70'i7 75 per barrel.
LArd.$3 47S«3 SO per 100 lbs.
Short Itlbs.Sides (loose) $4 10£4 30;

dry sailed shoulders (boxed) IS 0065 25;
short clcar sides (boxed) $4 50©4 62ft.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods per

gal. 91 19.
Sugar*.*Outloaf 5.34c; granulated

4.71r, Htandard A 4.59c.
liutter.Firm; creatncry 11014Hc;

dalilea 11c.
Cheese.Weak at 74©7%c.
Fgga.Steady; fresh 8*£c.
Th» hiding future® ranged as follows:

]Op«-»- lllxh- "Low-TCkir
Articles. ( lng. cat. est Inf.

Wheat, No. 2~f
July GT G7U «S
Sept KT% »W C94 6-Ji»
D«c. (new). «4&4

Corn. No. 2. '

Juno 234 234 3>« 234
July 24 21 23% 24
Bept 85'i 2S 25^4.

Oats. No. 2.
1

July 17% I* 17% 17%
Kept. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Mm* Pork.
July 7 70 7 724 7 C, 7 70
Sept. 7 70 7 SO 7 70 7 75

Lard.
July 1W 3 124 3 SO 2 524
»ept 3W 3 624! 3 fiO 3 «2&

Short Ribs.
July 4 20 4 2241 4 174 4 234
«-».» i r»ni 4 STlZl 4 22U 4 271-.

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 17.195
barrels; exports 13.213 barrels; market
dull and easier, with wheat: Minnesota
patent $3 95@4 15; winter patents $4 50#
4 S5; do straights $4 102jr4 20; do extras
$3 30fa 2 65, do low grades 12 60«2 90: rye
Hour dull; superfino J2 90OS 40; cornmealquiet; yellow western 5Sc.
Rye quiet; No. 2 western 36c. Barley

quiet at 27Vic; malting 35942c; barley
inalt nominal; western 43#54c.
Wheat.Receipts 34,>25 bushels; spot

weak; market opened weak and declinedall morning under bearlwh crop
news, local liquidation, narrow speculativemovement and reports of lower
French markets, closing HWlc lower;
No. 2 red June closed at 73ftc; SeptemberWoW 11-1C0&?.
Corn.Receipts 193,325 bushels; exports10.564 bushels; spot easy; No. 2

29c; the market opened easy and declinedlater, with wheat; Influenced, also,
by promising crop news, closing
*«c net lower: June closed at 29Sc;
September 30fc30*4©30e.
Oats Receipts 2S6.400 bushels: exports3.045 bushels; spot quiet; No. 2

21?i»c; market dull and easier, with the
other markets closing lower. Hay
quiet; shipping 50c; good to choice 60®
70c. *lopi) quiet; state, common to
choice 1895 crop 3£4c; 1*96 crop <Q9c;
Pacific coast 1S95 crop 3t/4c; 1.S96 6010c.
Hides steady; Buenos Ayres 18HCPl9c;
Texas lO^^fllc; California I6c; Galveston14c. Leather quiet; hemlock sole.
Buenos Ayres, 19020c.
Beef quiet; family $9 50010 50; extra

mess $7 QOfrS 00; beef hams 124 w; pacttetIS 00fr9 00. Cut meats steady; pickled
bellies :354c: pickled shoulders
6Vjc; plckeld hams 9fc94c.
Lard quiet and steady: western

steamed >3 75fr3 SO: refined quiet. Pork
quiet; mess IS' 500 9 00; short clear 19 50
U10 75: family |9 50&10 50.
Tallow dull; city 3c; country S4c.

Rice steady: fair to extra Ja-
pan 434044c. Molasses quiet: New
Orleans open kettle, good to choice 2Z&
28c. Cottonseed oil steadier for crude,
owing to scarcity, but ruled easy on

prime summer yellow, with a light
trade; prime crude 20c; prime summer

yellow 234c; off summer yelllow 23c:
butter grades 26{?274c; prime white 26
02<4c.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat easier; spot 75\^

76c; southern wheat by sample 75&78c.
Corn quiet; spot 28*4f?284c; September
29c bid; steamer mixed 2714©27*»c;
southern white corn 3»@31c: do yellow
294c. Oats weak: No. 2 white 274®
28c. Rye nominally steady: No. 2
western 39c. Hay,firm for the better
grades: choice timothy 114 00.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull: wheat

easier; No. 2 red 784c. Corn quiet; No.
2 mlx»-d 254c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed196204c. Rye dull; No. 2. 35c. Lard
quiet nt 13 40. Bulkmeats easy at
U G0f?4 73. Bacon steady at 15 35tf5 40
Whisky steady at SI 19. Butter quiet.
Sukjt steady. Eggs steady at 8c.
Cheese easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and easy;

No. 2ca*h 77c; June 76c; July 69&c. Corn
active and steady; No. 2 mixed "4c. Oats
dull but steady; No. 2 mixed lS^c. Rye
dull; No. - cash 35c asked. Cloverseed
dull but steady; prime October $4 22&.
PHILADELPHIA . Butter steady;

fair demand; fancy western creamery
15tftl5Hc. Eggs firm and In good de-
mand; fre«h nearby 11c; do western J
lOHf'Hc; selected ll£c. Cheese un-fl
changed.

Lh't Slock.
CHICAGO.Thi week closes on n

stronger market for beef rattle, prices
averaging 10©>l&c per 100 Ibf. higher
than a week ago. Only 42,450 cattl*
hav<» been received against 47,934 last
week, and 47,428 the corresponding
week last year and as there was a

fairly active demand from exporters. ,

eastern shippers and the dressed beef
trade, the offerings were easily disposedof. Bulls have been very dull and
prices are ofT In some Instances os

much as 25c. heavy bulls suffering the
most. Calves are selling at high prlcej
owing to a good demand. Steer* to-dav
ranged from |4 00<?5 10; cow* $1 90 end
14 40. and Texans *2 004 70. With
an estimated run to-day of 1S.000 hogs,
tride was plow arid prices were on an

average of 2*fcc per 100 lbs. lower than
yesterday, the hulk selling at 13 47
3 55, or about the name as a week ago.
Heavy packing lots brought *3 25$3 45
and prime hogs sold at $3 60. The provisionmarket has ruled decidedly lower
this week under an extensive liquidationof speculative and weak holdings,
and this helped to keep hog? from advancing.despite the decreased receipts.
There was the usual light Saturday
receipts of hogs and they were largely
consigned to *Iaughterers. Sheep are

now -piling at 12 50ft 3 00 for the poor-
est SI 75ft5 00 f<»r the best, chiefly at

>3 75$» I 50. Spring lambs are active at

jr. OOtf6 25 per 100 lbs. Receipts.Cattle
400 head; calves 75 head; hogs 15,500
head; sheep 4.200 head. I
CINCINNATI Hogs active and

Atronff at *3 00<fJ or. Cattle S3 50tf4 73.
Sheep steady at 14 I5fi5 25. Lambs dull
at 14 15ti« 15.

I»rr C«oorl«.
NEW YORK.The dry poods marketclosed with dull conditions In peneral.though there has been Interest

shown In seasonable cotton printed
poods and In dark prints. In the latter
higher prices having been made. Staple
cottons have been quiet nil week, exceptIn cheaper bleached lines where
manufacturers have bought more fre<»-

lyth.nn heretofore. Ruslness in brown
sheetings and drills has been of a quiet
sort. Coarse colored cottons dull In all .

grades. Woolens In both men's wear
fabrics and dress goods hnve been dull
throuKht the week, with no feature of
note In any grade. Print cloths are

steady at 2 7-16c. nominal.

Metal*.
1

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet: south- I
ern $9 2MtlO 23; northern S10 00®T11! 00.

f
Copper steaav: oroKera »n w.

flrrn; brokers >3 124. Tin plates quiet.
1'fliolriim.

NEW YORK.Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrudc steady; July 85c bid.

Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool quiet; fleece IS©
23c; pulled 154/22c.

HUNDREDS of thousands have been
Induced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has done
for Others, and having tested Its merits
f .r themselves ore to-day Its warmest
friends. For sale by druggists.

Hrllrf lit Six llonr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved In kIx hours by "New

Great South American Kldner Cure.*
it Is a «r»-ai surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
Iti bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick reliof
and cur*-, this Is the remedy. Sold by
R. 11. List, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

thf&s

BUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Metropole
OCLUI UO or WW TOtk AVI kUL,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,
Strictly first-class In all Its appoint*

scents. Writ* for rates.

mrs FRANK H. STAMW, Proprietor.

MT. LAKE COTTAGE FOR RENT;
newly papered throughout; everythingIn good order. A. T. YOUNG, Sixteenthand Jacob streets. my!7

f(APON SPRINGS AND BATHS-ON
Ly the Great North Mountain. Alkallno
Uthla Springs, l.QW to 1.GOO icuests annually;elite of north, aouth and went. Lancif*tand socially inont peasant company
lit any mountain resort In this country.
Kor rate*, circulars, etc., address WM. H.
SALE, Propr., Capon Springs, W. Va,

myl7

Oakland Hotel,
On top of the Allegheniea.
OAKLAND. MD.

CNDElt NKVV MANAGKMKXT.

4 1*2 Hours from Wheeling Without Ctuinge
of Cats.

OF21N0 JUIMJB 10.
Repainted and renovated throughout,

and many Improvements added, including
electric light*, through hotel and grounds.
For illustrated booklet, diagram of

rooms, and terms, apply to

GEO. A. MILLS & SON,
myl9 "Tk 6fifio«," WasMagtoa. 0. C

THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
Aa (ietaat Mew JUteL Virgisia Aveaae sod Um

kick, Atiaslk Gtr. * X
Luxuriously appointed. Every modern

convenience. Passi-nger elevators to street.
SW beautiful, suite.", having two to six
windows each. Many with bath attached.
Special weekly rates for spring. Write
for booklet, showing hotel, diagram of
city, etc., etc. Coach meeti all trains.
my* I'll AS. K. COFK. Proprietor.

FINANCIAL.

a. LAMB. Pres. JOS. 8ETBOLD. CashWr.
J. A. JEFJ-JEMBUN, AJ3 L casnier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 200.000, PAID Df,

WHEELING. W. VA. V

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
Judm Cummins. Henry Blebenon,
A. Reymann. Joseph Scybold,

Gibson Umb
Interest paid on apeclAl deposits.
Tssu** drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SETBOLD.
myll Cashier.

pXCHANOE BANK.

CAPITAL 9300.090.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, William KUlnfhaxn,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone.

W. II. Frank.
DratU Issued on England. Ireland, Scot-

jauu ana au yviium ui <^u<uun.

L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

JgANK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 9173,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK.Vice Pre»:dent
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett. Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Slmj>*on.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
_JsII J. A. MILLER^Sasfeier.^

STEAMERS.
POP. CINCINNATI.

LOL* IS V1LLE, LOWER
OHIO, NASHVILLE.

/&4S ST. LOUIS, MKMPUIS.
NEW ORLEANS, and

BflLlT I IVIw Intermediate points take
palatial steamers of the
Pittsburgh & Clncln

iBjnatl Packet Line, ieavtnicwiicrfboat. foot of
l kventh street, as folvTlttXlows:

Steamer VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon.
Master; R. iL Kerr. Cleric. Every Sun*
lay, | a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

R". Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tu^wlay. 8 a. m.
For freight or passage telephone *38.

CROCKARD ± BOOTH.
fe30 Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST TIME1
PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES

"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."
LEAVE WHEELING 9:«S A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrtve COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI «:06 p. m.
Anirv* INDIANAPOLIS M5 p. m.

Arrive ST. LOUIS T.-W a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TKA1AS LtAVfc

For Staubenvtlle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.
m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
I£S p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har.
rlsburg. Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Stoubenville and Dennlson at 3:56 p. m.

dally; for Pittsburgh at T:ft> p. m. weekday*;for Columbus. Dayton, Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. ra. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tha undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to des*
tlnatlon.

JOHN O. TOMLINPON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,

pHEgtUft B81DGE <1TEBIIIIL BT.'
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

rime Table No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. m.,
Sunday. November 1J». 1XS5.

l.eave Wheellng-t8.-00. t8:45, |li:40 a. m..
2.X, *3:15. <4-30. la.OO p. m.
Leave Peninsula.*f :0«, t9:51, 111:46 a. m.

2:2*. *3:21. t4:3 |? p. m
Leave Martin's Ferry.tS:12, t9:57, |ll:5l

I. m.. <2.32. *3:27. t4:41 l»:13 p. m
Arrive Terminal Jtinctlon.t$:17, 10:03,

111:SS. a. m.. 12:33. *3:32. t4:46. |9:IS n. m.

Lej^o^TermlnaJ ^JuncUon.17:21 a
U.. 'l.iw n. in |4.a.~, ii.w. '.«» y. iu.

I<eave Martin's Kerry.t7:2S. |'J:07 a. tn.,
12:44. f4:10, t5:19. t8:5J p. in.
Leave Penln«ula-t7:34. j9:l4 a. m., *12:0.

[4:11. t4:17. *3:25. tS:5* p m.
Arrive Wheeling.t7:4G. |9:80 a. m.. *12:57,

'4:17. *4:25. 16:31. 19:05 p. m.
Daily, tDoily except Sunday, fSundays

jnly.
All train* will run on Eastern Time.

J. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.

SBBELIRG S ELM GROVE RilLROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2. Ii93.
rains will run a* follows, city time:

Lvave Wheeling I^eave Kim Grove
rrnTmeiTr'n T*me(Tr'n T'me Tr'n Tmo
S*o. a. xn.lN'o. p. tn.lNo. a. m No. p. in.

2....8.-W 1.... tC:(0'l9 I:G0
4.... 7;0a|::.... 4:«H 3-- ".-txxri 4:<v
«.... 8:00124.... 6:00 6.... I;W3 6,*00
* 9:00!» «:W| 7.... 19 .V. 6 a
0.... 10:00 8.... 7:00} 9.... 10:00!r 7:00
2.... 11:00130.... 0.-09 1I.... IMW 1:00

p m E.... 9:ft> p. m. O 9
4.... tl2:COS4.... 10;00,13.... 12:00 33 10r C
.... 1:00!*.... UM1S.... 1:0MB U.«

1... 2JO l:00i
tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Srove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12J1
}. m. U. E. WEIBOERBEH.

Gantral ILuiajtr.

-m
RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

after May II. iwf. Explanation of Mf ^

en«e Mark*. 'Dally, f Dally, except Sunday.iDaily. except Saturday, f Dally, exceptMonday. (Sunday* only. 'Saturday*
only. Eastern {Standard Time.
Depjurt. D AO^lJaTn-Una Eoat.| Artlra.' ''j(
11:15 am Waab., Hal., Phil., N Y. am '£
5:00 pai Waah.. Hal.. 1'hll. N.Y
f<:90 am ...Cumberland Accom.. t4:30 pn»
5:M» pm Grafton Arrom. *10:10 am
16:W am;.. Washington City pm
*Dei.art. H.AO -C.O. Dlv.. West Arrive. t7:i5 arnjKor Columbus and CbL *1:15 am
tT-.U ami...Cambridge Arrom... 17& pm
10:40 am .Columbus and Cincln.. *5:06 pm
11:40 pxnj.Columbua and Cincln.. *5:06 am
3:25 pm CnJumbua and Chi. Ex.|U:60 am

t 7:35 amj. Ht. Clairevl lie Accom.. tll:W am
13:26 pm .St. rialravlllc Arrym. t 1» pm
10:40 am) Sandusky Mall *$M pm
Depart. IB. & O .W*. P. H. Dlv. "Arrlva.
5:10 amj For Pittsburgh *10:35 am
7:10 nm! Pittsburgh * :S0 pm
6:1* pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11 J# pm
11:10 pm! Pittsburgh nM* pm
"Depart.!P., C.. C. A Ft L Ry Arrive.
l7iSam Plttst>u<*i 1*:1S pm
tf:45 am Steubenvlllf a*.d Waet ttf:l&pm
t0:4f» am .StcubrnvllJr Accom.. tf:15 pm
ll:J3 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... Jlf:35 pm*3:45 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:10 am
f7:00 pm ...Plttaburgh Accom... 19JO am

WEST.
19:45 am Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis 17:11 am
I9:3r> pmjEx.. Cln. and St Louis t<:15 pm
11:25 pm|. .Ex.. Hteub. ami Chi.. HJS pm
^3:56 pm;..Pitta. and Dennlson.. *11:10 am

tipaftri "Cr& P.-Bridgeport. Arrive7
fitEs amVnrf Wnxn.. nr>rt Chi :iS Dm
16:£3 am!..Canton and Toledo..( WJ6 pta
f6:U amjAlllance and Cl» viand tOJS pm
t6:53 am Bteubenrllle and Pitta.! *9:25 pm
tlO:W am Steubenvlll* and Pittt fllA am
T2:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. t :10 pro
tl:10 pm ..Canton and Tolrdo.. t«:10 pro
t2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland *1:35 pro
|3 is pm Steub'f and Wcllitvlle tfc:5S am
11'A pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t«:10 pm
t5:S4 pm ..Baltimore and Waah.. t«:10 pm
tS.54 pm Steub'c and WeiUvllle tOOi pm

"Depart. w; it L. K Arrive. ;£
9:00 am ...Toledo and West.... *5:40 pm
9:00 am Brilliant and Steobea'e *5:40 pm
4:40 pm Maaalllon and Canton. *10:00 am
4:40 pm Brilliant and Bteaben'e *10:00 ami
3:<X> amjCleve.. Akron L Canton; *5:40 pm

"Depart. IC.. L. ATW..Brtdgp*t.| Arrive. S
t7:05 um CIere., Toledo and Chl.| t2J0 pm
tl:2S pm aevel.. Toledo tnd Chi. ItM pm
f5:25pm.. .Maaelllon Arcom.. .til :00 am
1*:C1 am ..St. Clalrsville Arcom.. t9:23 am
t10:0t am ..SL Clalravllle Accorl. tl:30 pro
t2:26 pm St. Clalravllle Acccm. t5:15 pro
15;2 pm ..St. Clatravllle Arcom 17:22 pro
tl:40 ymj.... ..LocalJYeigbt. 111:50 a»
"Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.

5:45 am Pasaenger *10:50 am
32:05 pm Paaaengcr 3:40 pm
*4:15 pm Paaaenger *6:50 pm
Belialre. BellalreT
Depart. B., Z. & C. R. R Arrive. .;>g
10:00 am Mall. Express and Paas. 3:10 pm
KM pm Expreaa and Pa**en*er. 9:40 pot
2rU pmlflxed freight and Paae 1:10 paf *

RAILROADS.

THB

Cleveland, Lorain « Wheeling
RAILWAY COHl*ANY.
Central Standard Tim*.

Time Schedule of P&ssenger Trains la
effect Sunday. May 1«. 1197.
Cleveland lxpoi Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.
' * « » '-5

la. m. &. m p. m. p. m.
BHlalre 5:50'
Bridgeport C:u6' 12JS 4tS
Uhrlchevllle 6:»l S:lo' fM «J7 -*S
New Philadelphia... 5:«7 fc-JsJ 2:ii iM
Canal Dover 5:S4 8.16 S.-00 J
Justus «: S 1:50 7* ;2
Mawlllon CM, 8:» 1:45 7JS
Warwick T:C6 * « 4:10
Sterling 7:77 10:12 4:«S
Seville 7J4 10:li 4:»
Medina 7:S5 10 r. H
L**l*r S:JT 19:» 6:44
Grafton fcSS 11:C7 C3I
Elyrla !:ie< 11:11 141
Lorain 1:15 ll£ Ifi
Lester Junction 1:10 10:45 fi:U
Cleveland 9:10 11^0| 6:10

'.a. m-ip. a. p. aw -i
ARRIVE.

i i i iTT
BellaIre I
New Philadelphia... 10:f» 4:17 StfO VJX ;
C»tuI Dover 10:«« 4:0# 1« 7:lf U
Justus 10:15) 3:«« 7A f:4JMasalllon 2:1. 731 :»
Warwick... >:» 3:51 JTa.m.
Sterling S:ltH 2:X iOS fl
Bevilla .9:04 2:3 f:llMedina 1:44 2:09 5:47
Lester .. «:tt 1U * J
Grafton 7:41 1:U 4:41
Elyrla 7:W 1:» «:»
Lorain 7w 1."® 4jMLester Junction .... S:S2| 1:51 I'M
Cleveland 7:30| 1.-00 4JO

ajn.jp._ni. p. a.

No#. 1. 5. 4 and 6 daily between Cleveland
and VhrichsvlUe. Other trains daily «xcentSunday.
ra»§en*en« between Wheeling. Martln't

Ferrr. Bellalra and Bridgeport, take EleotrieHallW^ Q CARREU G. P.ACleveland,Ohio. '

O. R- WOOD. 'T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va ^

®BALTIBORSS OHIO.
Departure and arrivalor trains at Wheel- ;*

ing. Eastern tine. (Q
Schedule in effect May
1*. 1887. * J
MAIN LINE EAST. J
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New

wmw i or*. sou xv:a» «.
m. and 5:00 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a.
daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5.-00 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From N>w Tork. Philadelphia and Baltimore.Hjo a. m.. dally.
Washlncton Express. 10:20 p. ra. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 4 JO p. nL,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. bl,

4,U>'
TRANS-OHTO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. m and
1:26 p m dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:11

a.m. and 11:40 p. m daily.
Sandusky Mall lo:4d a. m dally.
St. Clalrsvllie Accommodntfon. 7:35 a. m.

and ?.25 p m.. dally, except Sunday. US
Cambrtdire Accommodation. 7J5 a. BL,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:0 a,
m.. daily.
Cambridge Accommodation. 7JO p. m* ;3

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express. 5:CC- a. m. aad 5:05 p.

m dally.
Sar<du.«ky Mall. 5:05 p. m.. dally.
St. Clairsville Ammraodatlon. 11:50 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING « rlTTDBLnUn DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:10 and 7:10 a. in. aa4

5:10 p. m dally, and 1:15 p. m.. dally ax- e

cfpt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East. 5:10 a. a. A

and 5:10 p. m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15 a. m.. t:S0 p. nu,
and 11:10 p m.. dally, and 12:15 p. m.. exceptSunday.

W. M OREENE. '<
General Manager. Baltimore, lid. V

D. B MARTIN. $
Passenger Trafflc Manager RaltiraonjJCC ^

T. P A. Wheeling. W. Va.

OHIO RIVBR RAILROAD COMPART. %
Time Table in effect May 11 1ST.
Dally. 1 Dally except 6unday. Eastern
Time. ' SI

South_Bound. II 11 K 1 ,18
vHTP .C.,C*St.L. Rj a. m.jp. tn. >3
Pittsburgh. Pa..Lv. »!1:4I
Wheeling Ar tl;g| Z j |Eeave. la. m p. a. tp, m. ','3
minting >4:15
Mound*Tllle C:I8| 1«:®!' 4:15
New Martinsville... 7:1?; 1> 5:1C
HKt.ravllle 7.15: 1:«:1S .'3
Wiltlaisatown S:K 3:10- 7:40 a. a. .n
J 'arkerabprc 2:^ *846 tfsM .-v
ftarenvwooa 10-.?< 4:!* p.m. 8:04
MUon City 11:21! «: * 9:11 '1
point Plenaant 12 1« 7:«0 >5
Via K * M. Hy !P m 'p. m. p. n£

K. * M. June. ...Lv t2:»j *7:1! 13
Charleston Ar.| >:.j 5:Q
GallipMlR 1:2®! 7:ltl 10:22
Huntlnxion J:»l S:SP tlitiT v:l

Via C. A U Ry. lp. nv a ra. p.«a
Lv. Huntington «:»_ *<.:0
A r. Charleston.W V. MJ1| *l:tf 4^T
Kfr.ova Ar.f**:* tS.40 tllitf '§

Via C. A O. Ry. p m a m. p. m.
Kenova Lv.i 2.X *4.c *J:B

am. p. m.
Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00f £ » r.-*
l^xlnRtor. Ivy Ar! .:S>

JOHN J. ARCHER, OTl>. A.

^ Pays 'or a Year's
Q|h I Subscription to the. .

<491 Weekly Intelligencer.

Si


